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MLTON MOLLEN, PJ.
CUY J. MAIVGA}IO
WILLIAM C. THOMPSON
LAWRENCE J. BRACKEN
RICTIARD A. BROWN, JJ.

Motion Nos. 572 and 572A Atty.

In tlrc Matter of Alton H. Maddox, an
attorney and counselor-at-law, admined
under the name Alton H. Maddox, Jr.

Grievance Committee for the Second and
Eleventh Judicial Districts, petitioncr;

A.-ltrn H. Maddox, resp*rnCent.
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DECISION & ORDER ON MONON

dox from thc practicc of Law pending
him p,urnrant to sectim 69t.4(l) of the

Motion by the petitioner Grievance Conwrittec for the Second and Eleventh
Iudicial Districts to zuspend tlrc iespondent Alton H. Maddox from thc practicc "!^tq PcnqTg

Rules Goveming the- Condua of Attomeys of the Appellate DIvEion, Second Dtpartmeil (22
I{YCRR 691.4[U) based upon his failurc to comply with the lawful demands of the Grievance
Committee, and cross motion by ttrc respondent Alton H. Maddox (a) to dismiss the proceeding
pending against him beforc thc Grievancc Committee as violuive of Judiciary l-arr $-90, _9ifit
Rights kw $$ l0 and 40-c, New York Constitution article I, $$ 6, 8, 9 and t I and the First, Fifth,
Sixth, Ninth and Fourteenth Amandrnents of the United Starcs Constitution; (b) to dismiss thc
proceeding as violative of (i) public policy, (ii) evidentiary principles including the right to ptotcct
lrivileged materials, (iii) tlie Ne* York Court Rules and Regulations, (iv) the Code of
Professional Responsibilily, and (v) thc Model Rules of Professional Conduct and the Disciplinary
Rules; and (c) alternatively, to require thc petitioner Grievance Conrmittee to accord the
respondent a public proceeding undcr Judiciary law $ 90 and appropriate State and Fe&ral
constitutional guiuantees.

Upon the papcrs fitcd in support of the motion and the cross motion and thc
paperu filed in opposition thereto, it is

ORDERED that the respondent is directed to appear before the petitioner
Grievance Committee on a date and tirne to be determined by thrt Corrunittee w'lrich shall be
within 30 days of the dare of this decision anrl ortler, to give testimony and to provi<le nraterials
relevant to its pentling investigation of allegations of professional miscotrtluct involvfurg the
respondent; and it is further,
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' ORDERED rhat the petitioner's motion to suspend the responrlent from the

practice of law pending consideration of charges of professional misconduct is denied, upon
i:ondition that thgrespondent appears as above directed; and it is further,

ORDERED that respondent's cross motion is denied, except that as to issues
invotving the rcspondent's right to lrotect privileged information, those contentions be raised
beforc the Grievance Comrnittee.

The respondent was admitted to thc practicc of law at a tenn of the Appellae
Division, First Iudicial Department, on Marqh 15,1976, under the name Alton H. Maddox, Jr. He
is thc subject of three slparate complaints alleging that he engaged in serious professional
misconduct in connectiori with thC highly publicizcd Tawana Brawley matter and his
reprcsentation of Ms. Brawley with respect thereto.

One of thesc complaints, made by rhe Attomey-General of the Statc of New
York, was received by the GrievancC Conrmittee on October 6, 198E, at which time the respondcnt
was served with a copy thereof and asked to respond thercto in writing within l0 days. Although
the respondent was advised that his uncxcuscd failure to answer the complaint would constitute
professional miscondua, his rcsponsc did not address the substance of the complaint against him,
but instead accused the Grievance Committec of racial discrimination and insidious bias and open
hostility toward him, and asked that the matter be transferred to the Appellate Division, First
Department. The Grievance Comrninee's Chief Counsel, hy letter dated Octotrcr 20, !989,
advised the rcspondent that he saw no basis for such a transfer and again rcminded him of the
consequences of his failure to cooperate with the Committee (sae, 22 f.fYCRR 69t.4tutlltil).
In response, the respondent wrote tothe Chairman of the Crievance Committee asking thu thc full
comnrittee consider his application for a transfer. Additiondly, he accused thc Attomey{eneral
of vindioiveness and maliciousness in his filing of the complaint, but again did not rcspond to the
suhtance thercof. By letter datcd Novernber 3, 1988, thc respondent was, for a thfud tirne,
remindcd of his obligatiur to cooperatc with thc Committec and advised that his continuing failttlg_

:-:=-_=.:==--ra'?ea4+€-gr.-ffi5fianec offl* "*ttorrpr€Erittd'3 cotiipleffi'ffi-m ---l-- -m e.=-:-;E--
request thar hc bc suspendcd ftom thc practice of law. Alain il, r€sponse to tlre complaint was
fonhcoming,

At its monthly mceting in November l9EE the Orievance Committee denied the
respondent's rcquest that tlrc matter be transfened to the Appellue Division Fint Departnrent, and
the Chairman of the C-omnrittee tlrcrcupon wrote to the rcspondent, advised him of that
determination, and further adviscd him that his failure to submit a written answer within l0 days
of his receip of thc Chairman'B letter, rcsponding in detail to thc factual allegations of
professional nrisconduct, would result in a motion by the Comminec for his suspcnsion. Thc
iespondent'l reply accuscd the Committee of "egregious and racially discriminatory behavior" and
the Attorney-Ceneral of "prosecutorid vindictiveness, political posturing ard thc abuse of legal
prrrceEs', but again did not respond to the charges contained in the complaint. As a result. thc
Crievancc Committee apptied to this coun pursuant to 22 NYCRR 691.4(lxlXi) for an order
suspending the rcspondem from the praaice of law pending consideration of the charges against
him. Faced with the threat of suspcnsion, the respondent finally frled a written answer to the
complaint, and the Grievance Committee thereupon withdrew its motion.
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By the motion gub judice the Grievance Comrnittee again seeks to suspend rlre
rcspondcnt from the. practice of law pentling consideration of the charges against him. Tlrc
Comrnittec alleges that rather than cobperatc with its invcstigation of t6a aiio*.y-General's
ggmplaint -and 

tle two other cornplaints-reccived with rcspect -to respondent's rcprei.ntuion of
Ms- .?rawley, tlrc rcspondent. h-as englged T a_ c_ontiriuing effoit to obstruLt its i".ilt.
Specifically,thc Committee points to itJllner dared Ocrober 1A, lg1g, in which rte rerp"ri.liit
was informcd that his.presenCe was required Sfore rhe Committee on Novenrber 13, 1989, for thc
PurPose -of SiYi"S testimony re^gartling its- invi-tigation of thc complaints, and respondenr's answer
thereto dated November 6, 1989, in wtrictr he chillenged the jurisdiction of the Cirnmittee, ,, o,"[
as the v.alidity of the complaints filed- against hfun, ar-rrl statei that he would nor apperu unless rhe
proceedings werc open !9 the public 1nd the prcss. A copy of thc respon<Iint's lerer was
fumished to the news media by tlie respondcnt. Siveral tlays tatir, the Commitree's Chief Counsel
rernirtded thc rcspor^dent in writing thirt he was still expeited to appear beforc the Comrnilee on
November 13, 1989, and that if he failed to appe-ar, the Co'mmittee would move for his
suspension. -He was also informed that thc procee-dings would not bc opcn to the public. Thc
respottdent, however, ftqqd to appear at the i.{ovenrbeil3 hearing, although he did subscquently
ask that his letter d.l"d Novembir 6, 1989, be considercd in liei'of his ippearance. Uis starel
intention to defy thc committce was published in several newspapers.

22 NYCRR^69t.4(lXt) permits thc suspcnsion from the practice of law of an
attomey who is the subjea of an^investigition or of charges by a Crievanci Committee, pending
consideration of thc.charges against thJattomey, 'upon-a frnaing that the aromev is'grtilry o"f
professional misconduct immediately tlreuening the fubfic interesl'. It provides further ftar iuch
a findilg shall be baryd, inter alia, upon "the anomey's r t r faiture td submit a written autwer
to pentling chargel of professional miiconduct or to comply with any lawfuI demand of this court
or the Grievance Conrmittec madc in connection with anlirivcatigad6tr" (22 I\IYCRR 69l.4llltll).

Thc. rcspon&ry !ry becn rcpeatedly informcd of his obligation as an aronrcy
admitted to the practice of law in this State to compty with the l.awfirl dcrnaxls of the Cornmind,
and of.the co-nsequences of his noncornpliance. firi Committee'g investigation involves scriou;
Sllegarions of -plofessional misconduct wtrictr have been made against thJresponrlent, inclutling
kn-owingly T+i"g a false statement of fact i, F" representation oT a client, cou'nselling 

""fi"nrtErefuse a lawful mandate of thc Grand Jury, and renttiring assistance to that client in ord'er to evacle
arrcst. We have consistently hcld thu an attorney's failurc to appear beforc tlrc Grievance
Comnlittec and respong t9 

-serious 
allegations of-professional mfutoruluct and to assist the

Conurtittee in its investiguion thcreof poses an immediatc threar ro rhc pubtic int"r"rt Friify.ithe atl:mey's suspension from the praitice of law pending considerario'n of the chargis ,gii"ri
him. The fact that the attorney raisci issues with rcsfea to ihe jurisdioion of thc Comriitteelor to
tlrc validity of the.compl"i"J filed agairxt hinr" or toihc invocaiion of the atto-"y*tient fri"itege,does not affect his obiigation to--afpear befcrrc that body when so requesred. 'Accordingly, ihe
respontlent is directed to personally ipwar beforc the Griivance Conunittee on a date ancl-tirne to
be determined-by it, whi6h shall be ri,'ithin 30 days of the date of this decision and order, to give
testimony .aI{ _!o provide the Comminee with rclevant materials as requestecl by it. ite
respontlent's failurc to aptrrcar as directed will result in his suspension from'the practice of law
pending consideration of ihe charges againsr him 1see, 22I.rycRft.69l.4tl]tII).

\
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With respect to the respondent's application that these proceedings trc made
public, it has been held that the subject of a disciplinary proceeding may waive the confidentiality
of that proceeding, and upon such a waiver the proceeding may be open to the public (see, Matter-
of Capoccia, 59 I'{Y2d 549). At a formal disciplinary proceeding the rcquirement of
confidentiality inures primarily, if not solely, to the berrcfit of the subjea of the proceeding and
thus, unless due cause to maintain confidentiality is established, hc should bc permitted to waive
that requiremcnt (see, Matter.of Capoccia) supra, at 554). Herc, honrever, no disciplinary
proceeding has yet been commenced, and the matter is mercly in an invesrgatory stage. The need
for confidentiality to promote the voluntary giving of evidence and to rninimize outside
interfercnce with the investigatory process outweighs thc interest of &e rcsponclent in being
providcd with a public forum during the investigatory prmess (see, e.9., People v Di Napoli,27
}fY2d 229; Maner of District Anorney of Suffolk Counry,86 AD2d 294 ldealing with Grand
Jury proceedingsl). Accordingll, wc conclude that good cause exists for the maintaining of the
confidentiality of the proceeding at this juncture. Should a formal disciplinary proceeding be
authorizcd by this court, the respondent may then request that the confidentiality afforded by
Judiciary l-aw $ 90(10) and the Rules of this Court (22 f.fYCRR 69l.4lil) be waived.

We have examined the rcspondeni's rcrnaining contentions and find them to be
without merit or not properly raised at this stage of thesc proceedings.

MOLLEN, P.J., MANGANO, THOMPSON, BRACKEN and BROWN, JJ,, concur.

rurr',lME C0UHT, SIATE 0F tlEW Yt)f,K
APPE&qTE DIVISI(III. SECOIID DEPT.

fllLlbrt..or-the Applri;te Didsion ol fre &rplenrr mtR
fio orhinal0bd in my otfice on 3 0'1989
tt6 cog ls a conect fanscrirtion ol said original.

ll*l WITNES.S.W}IEFEff I have hereunto set rry hand ani affixed ltp sedil
ttrb Cart on t'l0y 3 0 ,gSh Manin H' Brownstein'"").nt+ty'a 
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